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Metrolink to begin 91/Perris Valley Line service June 6

LOS ANGELES – Today, Metrolink and Riverside County Transportation
Commission officials announced service along the 91/Perris Valley Line (91/PVL)
will begin Monday, June 6. The 91/PVL is the first extension of Metrolink service
since the Antelope Valley Line was built in 1994.
“We are very excited the residents of the Perris Valley will soon be able to
board Metrolink stations in their community and reach areas through Southern
California,” said Metrolink Board Vice-Chair Daryl Busch, who is also the mayor of
the City of Perris and a member of the Riverside County Transportation
Commission. “Metrolink and RCTC staff has worked incredibly hard to make this
concept a reality.”
The extension of the 91 Line will serve four additional Riverside County
stations: Riverside-Hunter Park/UCR, Moreno Valley/March Field, Perris-Downtown
and Perris-South.
Weekday 91/PVL trains 701, 703 and 705 will all originate at the Perris-South
Station with service beginning at 4:37 a.m. In the evening, trains 702, 704 and 706
will all return to Perris with the last train reaching its final destination at 7:50 p.m.
There will also be three round trips each weekday between Perris and the RiversideDowntown Station. There will be no weekend service to or from the four new
stations.

The 24-mile 91/PVL extension enhanced 15 at-grade crossings in Riverside
County. The variety of safety measures includes: flashing warning devices, gates,
raised center medians, striping and pavement markings. The project also added
pedestrian crosswalks at two railroad crossings and permanently closed two others.
To increase awareness of the dangers of crossing railroad tracks, a
continuing public outreach program, “See Tracks? Think Train,” was launched in
2014 to select Riverside County schools, neighborhoods and community groups.
Also, an extensive outreach campaign with the University of California, Riverside is
ongoing.
For more information about Metrolink and the new service, please visit
www.metrolinktrains.com/pvl.
CONTACT: Sherita Coffelt at coffelts@scrra.net or (213) 452-0318.
ABOUT METROLINK (www.metrolinktrains.com)
Metrolink is Southern California’s regional commuter rail service in its 23rd year of
operation. The Southern California Regional Rail Authority (SCRRA), a joint powers
authority made up of an 11-member board representing the transportation
commissions of Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino and Ventura
counties, governs the service. Metrolink operates over seven routes through a sixcounty, 512 route-mile network. Metrolink is the third largest commuter rail agency in
the United States based on directional route miles and the eighth largest based on
annual ridership.
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